
Useful Telephone Numbers: 
Parish Safeguarding Officer: Ann Miskin                                    01446 794461 
Parish SVP: Judy Browning                                                            01446 773389 
Baptism Catechesis & Children’s Catechesis                   07855 867261  
Hospital admittance please contact the Chaplains: 
Princess of Wales Hospital: Fr. Tim McGrath VF                       01656 652034 
Llandough Hospital, Penarth: Canon J.Boardman                029 2070 8247 
Deanery Clergy: 
Fr. Tim McGrath VF. (Bridgend)                             01656 652034 
Fr. Edmund Neizer (Maesteg)                01656 733282 
Fr. Silvio                  07711 804733 
EWTN  (Eternal Word Catholic Television): 588 on your Sky remote 

A Parish in the Archdiocese of Cardiff Diocese Registered Charity No:1177272 
A bequest left in a will is a good way to support your Parish: “Let the good you do live after you”. 

Newsletter Items: please email the Parish Office or hand to Fr. Mark by Wednesday 11am 

TOTAL COLLECTIONS 
Week ending 12th September 

THANK YOU! 

Gift Aid envelopes £308.00 

Loose £94.20 
 

Levy 
 
Donation 
 
TOTAL 
 

£21.12 
 
£ 
 

£423.32 

AROUND & ABOUT 
We are hoping to re-open the FOODBANK at Bethel Baptist Church on Wednesday 29th  
September. During the Covid crisis, we have been running a delivery service throughout the 
Vale, which has proved to be a lifeline for countless families. 
I am so grateful to those of you who have continued to faithfully support us, both through some 
extremely generous financial donations and by putting items into the donation boxes at Waitrose 
and the Co-op. Please don't stop as we now need to build up our stock for our re-opening. 
We are always looking for more volunteers to join our 'Foodbank family.' If you feel that the 
Lord is calling you to assist please do ring me for further details on 01446 771 728. Age is no 
barrier, as long as you're in good health and have been doubly vaccinated. I very much look  
forward to hearing from you. Ewa Thomas 
 
SECOND RUN OF THE ARCHDIOCESAN EVANGELISATION PROGRAMME:  
Spread the Gospel: Developing a Missionary Parish. It is a seven-week programme, running 
for one and half hours via Zoom on Tuesday, September 28th, October 5th, 12th, 19th and 26th 
and November 2nd and 9th.It will be delivered once again by members of the Evangelisation  
Commission. The Programme is open to all parishioners and clergy across the Archdiocese. The 
Programme will remind participants of the Great Commission and the basic Gospel message. It 
will cover a rudimentary history of the early church and will consider important messages from 
recent papal papers, how to give witness testimonies, evangelise non-church going Catholics 
with practical approaches and tools for building a parish team to evangelise. The Genesis  
Mission will be an important follow-on activity offered to participants, providing the necessary 
skills for successful encounters. For more information and to register for the Programme, please 
email Madeleine Walters at madeleine.walters@rcadc.org  

Please pray for the following who request your prayers: 
Yvonne Harris,  Maria Morgan, Elizabeth, Thea Boyd, Marianne Davey,  

Joan Whitton, Ian Beverley, Maisie Moyes, Nick McKenna, Nicole Price, Sue 

Stanton, Shirley Garmston, Anne Hogg, Ann Francis, Roseina Bruen 

All the Sick & Housebound of the Diocese and those Suffering due to Covid-19  
MAY THEY BE TOUCHED BY GOD’S HEALING HAND. 

LOTTO bonus ball winner  11/09/21:  No. 39  Sheila Hawkins 

Llantwit Major & Cowbridge 
ONE PARISH, TWO CHURCHES, ONE FAMILY IN CHRIST 

  
Parish Priest: Rev. Fr. Mark J. Rowles 

The Presbytery, Ham Lane East, Llantwit Major. CF61 1TQ.  
                                 Tel No. 01446 792381    

Parish Secretary: Elizabeth Hughes 07484 234092  

Email:    llantwit@rcadc.org 
Website: www.westvalecatholics.org.uk 

  

Our Lady & St. Illtyd with St. Cadoc Parish 

Twenty-Fifth Week In Ordinary Time                                      19th September 2021 

To LIVESTREAM via Facebook please use the ID FrMark Rowles  

Saturday 18th September 
Vigil Mass of Sunday   

5.00pm Cowbridge 
 

Mass: Missa Pro Populo 

Sunday 19th September 
25th in Ordinary Time/ 
Home Mission Sunday  

9.00am Llantwit Major 
 

Mass: Shirley Garmston Special Intention 
                                                                (C&T) 

Tuesday 21st September 
St Matthew, Evangelist 

10.00am Livestream  Mass: Kevin RIP                           (A.O’C)  

Wednesday 22nd September 
 

9.30am Llantwit Major Mass: Long Covid Sufferers              (ET) 
                                                             

Thursday 23rd September 
St Padre Pio, Priest 

10.00am Livestream Mass: Richard Barnicott RIP          (MH)  
                                                            

Friday 24th September 
 

10.00am Llantwit Major Mass: Anne & Ben Quinn                 (DD)  

Saturday 25th September 
Our Lady’s Saturday 
 
Vigil Mass of Sunday   

10.00am Livestream  
 
 
5.00pm Cowbridge 

Mass: Donor’s Intention       (Archdiocese) 
 
 

Mass: Missa Pro Populo    

Sunday 26th September 
26th in Ordinary Time/ 
Harvest Sunday 

9.00am Llantwit Major Mass: Helen Janvrin Special Intention   
                                                                  (DD) 

To remove the need for everyone to sign in on arrival at Our Lady & St. Illtyd and  
St. Cadoc, the booking system is the simplest option. When reserving a place, please  
confirm with Elizabeth if you wish to have a weekly automatic booking.  

PLEASE CALL/TEXT THE PARISH MOBILE 07484 234092 

Tuesday to Friday between 12 Noon and 4pm - thank you! 
Regrettably Mass bookings are not taken after 4pm on a Friday. 

I am available should you wish to receive 
THE SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION (CONFESSION)  

 or an indoor PASTORAL VISIT FOR THE SICK & HOUSEBOUND. 
Please contact the Presbytery telephone number to make the appropriate arrangements.  



(CTS 10 MINUTE DIARY)  
TWENTY FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  

READ: MARK 9:30-37  
 
MEDITATE  
As they travel along, the followers of Jesus are discussing which of them is the greatest. They 
no doubt also argued which of them was closest to Jesus. But, as happens frequently in His 
teaching, Jesus presents a different and better way. True ambition takes the last place, and seeks 
to serve. This indeed is what Jesus himself does.  
 

LET US PRAY  
Lord Jesus, help me to learn genuine humility.  

Help me to see that the last place is the true place of honour,  
and that the servant’s role is to be preferred.  

Change my mind, Lord, so that I can understand this. Amen.  
ACT  
When the opportunity arises, put the teaching of Jesus into practice. Choose to be last. Choose 
to be a servant.  

 
 

From Fr Mark… 
“…. Jesus asked them, ‘What were you arguing about on the road?’  

They said nothing   
because they were arguing which of them was the greatest……” 

   “Wherever you find jealousy and ambition” you find temptation to test ‘the virtuous man’ 
with ‘cruelty and torture.’  This is what Jesus reveals to his disciples in this weekend’s Gospel: 
he is to be ‘delivered into the hands of men; they will put him to death.’  The disciples’  
response is simply to fight and argue among themselves about ‘ which of them was the  
greatest!’  ‘Where do these wars and battles between yourselves first start?’  From ‘the desires 
fighting inside your own selves.’  Because we ‘want something’ we ‘are prepared to kill.’   
   Yet for all our coveting, we do not find satisfaction. So Jesus puts his arms around a child to 
show us that he calls us to be peaceable, gentle, full of mercy - qualities we receive by asking 
for them in prayer by saying  ‘O God, hear my prayer.’ 

 
 
We celebrate HOME MISSION SUNDAY this weekend. The Bishops of England & Wales 
have mandated that a second collection is taken. The money collected enables a breadth of 
work to be done in support of parish evangelization and to spread the gospel in our own  
country. Please place your donation in the appropriate offertory basket. Thank you! 
 
 

Response to the Psalm:  The Lord upholds my life.  
 
Gospel Acclamation:  Alleluia, alleluia!  
   I am the light of the world, says the Lord,  
   anyone who follows me will have the light of life. Alleluia!  

“I am the salvation of the people, says the Lord.  Should they cry to me in 
any distress, I will hear them and I will be their Lord forever.”  
(Antiphon Twenty Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time.)  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
MASS TIME CHANGES: Mass on Wednesday 22nd September will be at 9.30am, Adoration 
of the Blessed Sacrament will not take place as Fr. Mark is required to attend a Clergy meeting in 
Cardiff at 11am.  
 
CHURCH/HALL KEYS: over the past few months it has come to my attention that a number of 
parishioners have their own keys to Parish buildings. As part of the H&S Insurance I am required 
to know who holds keys and the purpose for which you hold them. If you are a key holder please 
can you either email or call me so that I can record your name, also if you no longer require keys 
please can you hand them to me. It is important, at this time, that unless I have asked you to do 
so, you do not use your own key to enter the Hall or either Church. Thank you Fr. Mark 

 
WELCOME: if you are new to the Parish or need to update your contact details, please speak 
with Elizabeth who will make the necessary arrangements. 
 
SOCIAL DISTANCING: some may wish to or have been advised to remain especially cautious. 
There is a dedicated area in both Churches with social distancing or you may request a card to 
place next to you in the pew. These arrangements can be made via Elizabeth. Please exercise 
good responsible behaviour as “A little space helps keep us safe” Thank you! 
 
FR MARK will be away from Saturday 2nd October until Saturday 16th October inclusive.  
Masses on the weekend will be covered by the Deanery Priests, there will be NO weekday Mass 
during this period. Elizabeth will be available, throughout Father’s absence, on the Parish mobile 
and Fr. Tim will be available for any URGENT sick calls. 

 
 

GROWING IN FAITH 
ZOOM PARISH PRAYER GROUP: THURSDAY 2.45pm to 4.00pm with Divine Mercy, 
Rosary & intercessory prayers.  
 
THE LADY CHAPEL is open for private prayer after Mass however we will not resume  
lighting candles and only 2 people may be present to pray at one time. 

 
 

PARISH FINANCE MATTERS  
Thank you to the members of our Parish Family who contribute regularly to the Parish. Be  
assured that your generous and sincere contributions are appreciated and you will be blessed. 
Each one must give as he/she has decided in his/her heart, not reluctantly or under compulsion, 
for God loves a cheerful giver!  
In August the Parish received a total income of £2328.75 this figure includes:  
Total Gift-Aid donations:-  £ 624.00 from envelopes  plus  £1170.00 STO  
Total Non Gift-Aid donations:-  £ 327.75 cash/cheque  plus  £  207.00 STO  
Levy:- £115.00  
 
GIFT-AID DONOR LETTERS: please request a copy from Elizabeth should you require it for 
tax purposes or for your own records. 

FUNDRAISING  
LOTTO BONUS BALL (49’er): thank you to those who have confirmed and paid their  
membership for 2021/22. There are still a number of outstanding payments. To be included in the 
first draw of 2021/22; £13, £26 or £52 payable by cash, cheque or STO must be received before 
26th September. There are also a few spaces that need filling for it to remain successful, please 
consider becoming a member by contacting Margaret Hughes 07510 518791. If you are an  
existing member and DO NOT wish to renew, please advise asap. Thank you 


